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"Love has a he lll to Jts garment , !hal touches the very dust, 
It can t·each lh t' s ta ins in the s treets und Janes, ancl because it 

can, it mus t. 
It dares not rest on the mountains, it is bound to come to the 

vale, 
For it cannot lind its fulln ess of mimi , 'till it falls on the lives 

!hal fail." 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. 13. 

THE NAME "CHRISTIAN" . 
It is a high and lofty name; not only because it means 

Christ-ian, one belonging to, iden tified with, Christ, but be
cause it is the uni versa l, a ll-inclusive. non-secta rian appella-
tion of all that a re Christ's. · 

A people, then, who would weru· this name alone, without 
:further distinction , must he simply Christian.<;, without secta
t·iun peculi arit v or· pa t·tv disUnctiou. Thev must hold stricth 
to that wh ich Is essentia lly Christian. ancf he widely tolerant 
as to all peculiarities in other matters. lf they arc not so toler
a nt, but would compel uniJormily in non-essentials they must 
ltccessarily form u party insisting upon the pt·eferred peculiar
arities as it.s dis tinctive fea ture. But if such a put·ty should 
continue to wear the universal name Chl'istian onlv, it would 
he guilty of misrepresentation and fraud. · 

• • • 
REVILERS, RAILERS, AND BLASPHEMERS 

"Know ye not that the unrighteous shaH not inherit the 
kingdom of God'? Be not deceived: nei lher fornica tors nor 
idolators ... nor thieves, nor covetous, nor druakards. nor 
reuilerx, nor ex tort ioners shall inherit the kingdom of God.'' 
(1 Cor. 6:9, 10.) The " t·evilers" are lis ted in God's blackest 
blacklist. He is one of the sort that is to be withdrawn from. 
(l Cor. fl: llff.) And what is reviling? It is to use vile epi
thets to a fellow-man, to assa il one with scurrilous, insolent. 
a busive speech, to call by evil names, to vi lify any one- a prac
tice fearfully common in the workshop. on the s treet, some
times in the home, sometimes, alas, by Christians even, in
dulged in, not rarely, even by preache.rs, especially when in 
the heat of some controversy. The Pl1arisecs reviled the blind 
man whom .J esus had restored (.John 9 :28), and the rabble at 

.. the highpriest's re,;led the Lord Jesus. (Luke 23 :65.) The 
wot·d "railing" is close kin, but that stands for a Greek word 
that more strictly s ignifies to blaspheme. (Mark <15:29; Acts 
1~ :•i5; 18 :6.) To blaspheme is to revile that which by dignity 
ot· high position and authority, demands reverence, as, for 
t.•xample. kings, governors, rulers ; more especially that which 
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is holy or Oivinc, whelbcr a thing or person. (See, for exam
ple, Luke 12: 10; .James 2:7.) The ineverent, lawless defiant 
~p,irit. in ~very ag~, but mor~ csp ccialJy in the last 'days (~ 
1m~. 3:1, 2) ~n~s tls cxp ~cs~J<.>n tn th.e blasphemy of (railing 
aguwst) donumon a nd cll gntltcs- w l11ch tlung the highest of 
the nngels dared not to do when contending wit h Satan him
self (Jude 8-10) . 

But Chris tians are enjoi ned to render to no man evil fot· 
evil, or r·eviling for reviling, hut contra riwise hlessing; a ftet· 
the mannct· of Him who, when He was revj lcd, reviled not a
guin; when He suffered, threatened not. (1 Pet. 2:23; 3 :9.) 
llave we fullen short of that Patient'! · 

• • • 
UNABLE TO UNDERSTAND 

How st range that the prefectly plain words of .Jesus con
cerning His impending sufferings were not understood by the 
discip les l ' 'They understood not,'' we arc told, "and were a
fraid to ask him." (Mark 9:32.) T he secret reuson was that 
what the Lord told them was so S<JUarely oppos<'d to all their 
hopes and their conceptions of how things should he. They 
hud believed that Jesus was the Christ, the great King of pr·o
phccy :how then could the pitiful priests ancl. ru lcr·s in .Jerusa
lem do Him any hur·t ! It was unthinkable, impossible. Clearly 
the Lord was speaking in figures a nd parables. So they cou ld 
not understnnd Him on that point, no ma tter how plain His 
speech. So is it wi th us. When we are pr·eposscssed with nny 
idea (or dt' sirf') it becomes next to impossiulc for us to sec ot· 
hear or understand a nythi ng incom patibl e wi th it. 

• 0 • 

CHRISTENDOM'S FALSE AMBITION 
One of the mos t dillicult things for us is to gr·nsp God's aim 

and purpose regarding the church. Xot that the matter is at 
a ll obscure: it is pla in and obvious. The church is a n elec
tion- individuals cu lled out of the world to be Christ 's, joined 
to Him iu the Spirit, to muke tlw Body of Chri st. "As he is, • 
so are we in the world.'' says John. "Tl1ey arc not of the 
world, even as I am not of the wo rld," said the Lord. "Tf vc 
were of the world. the wodd would Jove its own; but becuu.se 
yc are not of the world, but I chose you out of the world, 
therefore the world hat c th \'Ou." (John 15 :1H.) • The same 
lot in life. the sam e place at1(1 fa t<' that fe ll to Him, mus t be 
llis church's ulso. If He went for·th without the ga te to sutrcr , 
so must His chur·ch, bcnring His reproach. I"or-, lil<c Him, we h. 
have no abiding ci ty het·e. (Heb. 13 :12- 14.) Representing 
her Lord in an hostile world, the church must expect no more 
tha n He got : contempt, rejection. persecution, suffering. The 
truer she is to Him the mor·c d<.'t· idcdh• will she sha r·e His ex
experience. If she thus suffers with Him she shall also be glo
rified together· with Him. (Rom. 8 :17.) But we have a slrong: 
preference for comfort and prOI;pcrit~·. Our d esi res control 
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ou r understanding. \Ve want h onor, pres ti ge, approbation, 
earthly standing, r emuneration, wealth, and power. These 
ideas su btly influence us lo compromise lit tle by little with 
wol'ldly ideas. \Ve readily forget that so long as th e age en
dures, to fo llow .Jesus in volves self-deni a l and cross-bearing. 
a nd that to save our life is to lose it, and to lose it fo r His sake 
and the gospel's is to find it. The church doesn't want to fu ll 
into the earth and di e- she wan ts to become a great faeto r in 
the world, recognized and to be reckoned with; n worldly m ag
nitude, not to be despised. She comes to seck worldly p1·estige 
und powc •·, and C\'f' ll attempts to gain her converts by that 
way. She com es to think or godliness as th e way or ga in. She 
proceeds lo build he r an abiding city he re. And the plain 
leaching of God's word, if it runs contrary to these ambitions, 
is ignored , forgotte u, and not understood. 
THE EARTHLY OUTLOOK 

Suys a n English writ e r (i taJi cs mine): 
"To the Christian who reads tJ1e onward march of wodd 

events in the light of the 'Prophetic \Vord' th e present crisis 
hus u solemn message. 1'ht> inc:lination to S('/1/e down a11<i 
makP I hings rom{ ortablf' for ours('/ ve.~ herp has eli r eel r d ll f' I'!J 
mw:h of Christian efl'orl inlu a wroHy clwnnf'l. The impo1·t
ance of things seen .ancl temporal has overshadowed th e un
seen and e ternal. 'The Blessed Hope' of the prcsona l re turn 
of our Lor·d .l ct>us Ch r·isl hnt> had but little ll'tUJsfo•·m ing powe r·, 
because of the satisfac tion found in the enjoyment of the good 
t hings of this life." . 

Just so. Even in Paul's dav th e re were those w ho w eJ'C'- -
n ot· a t a ll professed enemies of Chris t, hut "enemies of /It(' 
rross of r:hris/ ... who mind eartbly things.'' (Phi l. 3 :1 ~-:l l.) 

WHY HE OPPOSES "PRE-MILLENNIALISM" 
T he Reverend Docto r vVilliam M.asselink, Th. l\1., Th .D., 

is the author of u volume entitled "Why 1000 Yea rs?-<lr , W ill 
the Second Coming of Christ be prcmillennialt" H e thinks 
the teaching of tJ1e premillennial Coming of Ch rist and the 
Thousand Yeu rs' Re ign is very bad doctrine. Here at·e some 
of hi s rcosons as given in th e chapter-h eadings of his book : 

That it ilwol"es the repudiation of Infant Baptism; 
That tl1is premillennial teaching leads to ' 'undellomina

Jionalism" with co nsequent undervaluing of the church; 
That it bt·ceds opp osition to the Church-Creed. 
Is lhaL what makes "premillennial'' doctrine objection

able in the Doctor's eyes'! Accordi ng to him i l leads to repu
diation of man-made onJinanccs, man-made ccclesias licism, 
man-made creeds. :\ot so bad! T hat is r a ther high conm1en
dntion for the mu c h maligned doctri ne of the pt·emillenni a l 
coming of Christ. Thank y ou Dr, Masselink for this vaJuahle 
I es timony. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
JANUARY, 1935 

From Cynthiana, Ky. : "Good 
crowds morning and evening yes.er
day at Bohon. The Salem Sunday 
School averaged above 91 attend
ance for year. The Lord willing, 
we continue laboring with these two 
congregations for the coming twelve 
months."-Wilson Burks. 

On our shelves are a few copies 
of the following books at special 
clearance prices : "Studies in Stew
a rdship" Traylor, 50c; Piersons' 
"Liie of George Mueller," $1; "Un
i ulfilled Prophecy" (Boles-Boll Dis
cussion), $1. 

From Philadelphia: "Have had a 
good year in the J ewish work, for 
which we are grateful to the Lord. 
The Lord's r ichest blessings be upon 
you and the Word and Work family 
during 1935 and till He come.''
Wallace H. Cauble. 

''Commentary on the New Testa
ment .Epistles/' by David Lipl:comb; 
edited by J. W. Shepherd, Vol. I, 
Romans, 285 pages, price $2. Pub
lished by Gospel , Advocate Co., ob
tainable throl!gh The Word and 
Work. 

"Greetings! May this year of 
1935 bring much joy to you and 
may your good work continue to 
prospor !"-Rober t B. Boyd. 

Word and Work Lesson Quar
terly is :free, to all who ask, with 
subscript ion to this magazine. AI· 
wayt therefore the Monthly is 8 
pages larger than it is! 

F r-om Bronte, Texas : " I am now 
in a meeting at Unionville, Indiana, 
with one confession to date. My 
next will be at Spencer , Ind. The 
brethren at Cleburne. Texas ( S. 
Walnut St.) anq at Spring Hi)!, W. 
Va., are w'ell pleased with 'Great 
Songs.' " -J. D. Phillips 

"I enjoyed the Pulilkher's Page 
in the December number , and know 
t hat God's grace is sufllcient. May 
you be blessed and have a good and 
prosperous New Year.''-Mrs. J. 
W. Fuller. 

" I am enjoying you1· good song 
book.''-A. C. McEwan. 

"Long may you Jive to publish 
WQrd and Work."...,.Mrs. }{. M. 

From Des Moines, Iowa: "Since 
t:niving in Des Moines on Dec. 11, 

. 1 have vidted the church at 2907 
Dean Ave. several t imes, and its 
mission at Fo1·t Des Moines once. 
Previously I had heard both com
mendation and criticism of this 
church . My impression is that ther e 
is much more to commend tnan to 
criticise. They are making a com
mendable effort to teach and train 
the children and young people. They 
stress the idea of mutual edificat ion, 
and or mission work in the home 
field, and ar e strong in teaching a 
gainst worldliness. Bro. Wal"l'en, 
one of their evangelists, begins a 
mission meeting at a school houce a 
short distance east of the city to
morrow night. The matter of hav
ing a protracted Bible Study during 
the winter is now under conside:-
ation.''-F. S. Graham. 

"I do enjoy Word and Work. It 
is the best ever."-Mrs. T. Ben 
Wood, Texas. 

Subscript ion price of The Word 
nnd Work ($1) includes f ree sub
scription to our Lesson Quartel")y, 
where request is made for i.. 

We can supply Bibles with the 
Talon Zipper (King James only) in 
several different type sizes, and ut 
orices from $5 to $10. If interest
ed, inquire. 

"We enjoy reading Word and 
Work and can't afford to be without 
it. "-Mrs. M. P. Stalcup, Texas. 

"I t rut t that this new year will 
be a very bright and happy one for 
the Word and Work and that its 
service 'unto the Lord' may increl':se 
in every way th it year of 1935. Of 
course there is a lways the 'Blessed 
Hope' that the New Year will wit
ness His coming for His own."
Mrs. L. C. Long. 

"The Christianity of some people 
thtives only on controve'l"sial re
ligion, but Word and Work is clean 
and inspiring. May 1935 prove you1· 
best year!"-G. R. Bethurum. 

"[ am so thankful to be able ~o 
read such a good paper. It lifts me 
up and I do not want to mist a sin
gle copy. I enjoy it more and 
more.''- Nora L. Phillips. 
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From Pot·tland, Ore.: "1 am un
decided as to whether I shall keep 
on traveling or whether I will by 
the guidance and help of our Lord 
establish an outfit to soli nnd dis
tribute Christian Lite•·nture among 
Jews and Gentiles on the coast. If 
I do this I will be able to use more 
or your books. 

"I wish you God's t•ichest bieR&· 
ings."-Orrie D. Yoder. 

"I like the sound scriptural teach
ing of the Word and Work. My 
llenrt wnt·ms up with your own 
plain, straight-forward, sincere, to
please-God expositions."-Oiiver J. 
Lawrence. 

From Dallas: " Our work is still 
growing at Fair Park. Had 144 
last Sunday at Bible School. Pray 
for us that we may all be Lrue to the 
word and rich in faith and grow 
stronger in brotherly love."- Mrs. 
Ruth Meggs. 

"Every ~ood wish for Word and 
Work."- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lewis. 

"Many prayers and good wishes 
f or the year."-Fiorence Hottel. 

"We like the paper fi ne and wish 
it success in the futur o."- D. J:;. 
Benjamin. 

Bound Volume of the 1934 W. 
W., $1.60 each. This year the 
Lot·d's Dny Lessons, us they hnllo 
nppeared in our Quarter!" foi· 1!134 
will be bound in wkh the twelv~ 
issues of the monthly magazine. 

A small congregation in Ohio, ea
ger to have one or· t wo dozen 
"Great Songs of The Church," asks 
if any one would contribute the 
needed amount. We will ourselves 
give half their cost. 

"We started the new year well nt 
Camp Tnylor with pt·obably tho 
largest Sundny morning crowd thuL 
we have ever had. We made an ef
fort to have every member present, 
nnd although we fell far short of 
that goal, the •·esults were Quite 
grntifying. Our Sunday School llllci 
200 present--one of the six or eight 
t imes we have gone above two hun
dred. We are stressing nttendancc 
nnd daily Bible rending in the Sun
day School at present, and each 
Sunday we announce the classe~ 
that have the best percentag e in 
cnch of these points. 

"Since last l'epot·t two hnve been 
baptized. Our mission in the 'Re
mount' district of Highland Park is 
doing well with some twenty-odd 
present each Sunday moming. Bro. 
Home•· 'ruylo•· docs the preaching 
and Bro. Dent Owens leads the sing
ing. These two men conduct the 
entire work with the aid of a lady 
Bible teacher they hnve gotten ft·om 
the 'Remount' community. Much 
could be cione in e::tablishing new 
churches if other men capable of 
preaching and leading singing would 
go forth by twos."-Jonah W. D. 
Skiles. 

From Hat·riman, Tenn.: " 'We 
have a fine class in Romans." - Mrs 
Tom Tarwater. 

E. L. J orgenson has re turned 
f rom a two week's trip, reaching as 
far as San Antonio. The trip was u 
combination of Song Rallies, and 
conferences (or "convermtions," by 
appointment) in the interest of the 
principles of unity, us advocnted by 
the early leaders of the "Restora
tion movement." 

We can supply a map of Assy•· in 
and adjacent lands- illurtrating the 
Captivities of the Jews, size 3Gx58 
inches. Lithographed in four color~ 
on Muslin of superior grade. Class
es need ~hese maps, with the inter
na~ionn l Lessons. By mail, por t
paid, $1.26. 

"SONGS FOR CHILDREN" 
We have brought out a little 

pamphlet of children's songs, con
sisting of the last fourteen number:: 
in "Great Songs of The Church." Jt 
will be found convenient in the 
children's class room, or in the chil· 
dre.n's drill during protracted meel
mgs, or wherever it is impossible or 
madvisablc to put tho large book 
into the hnnds of the little one~. 
They a t·e ofl'ered so cheaply thnl 
every child may have one: 5c each. 
25 for 50c. 

"THE CHURCH T FOUND" 
A most helpful pnmphlet. ln 1t 

Bro. Boll relates his experiences 
in coming out of Catholicism, into 
the glorious liberty of the children 
of God. It was a wonderful path by 
which the Lord led him! And the 
tract became in turn a guide to all 
who may be seeking the way out of 
ecclesiastical entanglements. 5c 
each; 50 for $ 1 ; $15 the thousund. 
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"HE GIVETH HIS BELOVED SLEEP" 
R. H. B. 

T here is some question about the exact translation here. 
Some (as Ma t·tin Luther, or· Isaac Leeser, no doubt influenced 
by the context) render it that (wh ile others \'UinJy strive and 
s truggle) the Lord gives to His own in their sleep. Rotherham, 
on the other hand. with customary exactness, says, "So would 
he give his belo\'ed one s leep." \Vhich accords with our En
glish vet·sions, both Kinl;( .Jnmes und Revis(•d, and also wi lh 
llagsler 's lutel'linear, wh1ch is very literal and accura te. And 
so, no doubt. it is meant: "He gi"eth His be lo,·ed slN•p." (Ps. 
127:2.) Elsewhere also similar lhinrs are suid of "His bclo\'
ed.'' "The be loved of .Jehovah sha l dwell in safe I\' h v him ; 
He covcreth h im a ll the day long, nnd he dwellcth between His 
shoulders." (Deut. 33: 12.) '\Vhich is no thi ng else than w ha l 
he says in "· 27 of the sume chaplet·: "The eternal God is thy 
dwelling-place. and underneath an• the C\'Crlasting a rms." 
And again, in Ps. 91- ''He tha t dwclleth in the secret place of 
th e Most High, sha ll abide under the shadow of the Almighty.'' 

Hut here is a word that goes to the hea r t- sleep. It is nol 
the sleep of the s luggard that is meant. but tltut sweet rest of a 
tired child, when all forge tful of the world nuout it, his little 
body ull r elaxed, li es in peaceful s lumber. Such a thing has 
God fo r his beloved. ''l would give a ll l hu"e'' n noted a nd 
wea lthy man said, "for one nigh t's sound , ttnl urul s leep." ~~~ 
one k nows what a boon that is bu t those who have had to miss 
H. Among God's sweetest gifts to llis own is this s leep- a nd 
yet not m er e s leep (For tha t He gives to most or ull men) but 
He gives to llis be loved s leep under lbosr peculiar circum
stances when olhrrs clo no/ sleep. God's beloved can sleep a
mid danger s a nd tenors that threaten to destroy them. T hus 
David, when in gr ief and shame and fear, he ned from Absa
lom, when the whole people had r isen up aga ins t him, and 
his condition was so hopeless tha t m nny sa id, "There is no 
help for him in God." n ut David committed himself to the 
Lor d; and, as he said, " I laid me down and slept. I awaked 
for .Jehovah susta ined me.'' And, " In peace will I both lay 
me down a nd s leep ; fur thou .Jehovah alone mal«•st me to 
dwell in safety.'' (Ps. 3:1-5; 4:8.) T hus slept our Lord .J esus; 
when the tem pest beat fie rcely upon the li tt le hoat in the sea, 
a nd everv soul wus distressed. und he lu" in the s tern on a 
cushion asleep. Th us s lept Peter, chu ine·d hc twee n two sol
di ers in Her od 's jail, on lhc eve or exccutiott . 

Then God gives His beloved sleep fn.: m und ue toi ls and 
struggles. For He pu ts ou t in their hearts th(• ba lefu l fires of 
greed and worldly ambition and feverish self-seeking thut de
s troys the sleep of the mn ny. The beloved of J ehovah ,·csls 
conten t in Jli m. He fre ts not himself because of evil-doers. 
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Pride and envy and jealousy do uot consume h.is soul. ~e 
knows that he needs hut to please and trust his Father m 
heaven, and that aH things must work together for his good. 
How can bumau tricks a nd oppressions rob him of any good 
thing"? Perhaps mar)y of us trouble OI.U/Selves too much about 
many things; w hen but .one tiling is needful. 

Then tlJere is the sleep of "the peace that passeth all un
dc.rsta nding"- when anxiety and care is bro~ght l~ God, aud 
aiJ our requests hn ve been made k nmvn to H1m, wtlh thanks
giving. (Phi l. -1 :6, 7.) \Ve may have lhat priceless gifl from 
God. In a guest-room 1 saw this motto (and su rely it was a 
gracious thing t·o bang this in the room of u guest!) 

"Sleep sweet wiLh in Lhis quiet room 
.My guest, whoe'er thou art, 
And let no mournful yester·da}·s 
Disturh Lhy peaceful heart. 
Nor le t to-morrow scare thy ··~t 
With dreams of coming ill: 
Thy .Maker is thy changeless Friend, 
His lo ve surrounds thee still. 
Forget th~rself and a ll thou art 
P ut out each feverish light; 
The stars are watching overhea'd: 
Sleep sweet- Good night! Good 1'tight!" 

And sut·c lv n child o f God muy c.la im such consolation l 
T here· is a sleep, full as sweet, and sweeter st ill t·han all 

earth's rest, which God gives to His beloved who depart be
fore the Lord comes- those of whom Christ's apostle says ten
derly that they have ''fallen a:;/eep in .Jesus!' !'Yea, !'With the 
Spir it, that they may rest from their labors; and their works 
·do follow them." Those who in holy confidence can "sing that 
death has lost its venomed sting"- how sweetly do they rest 
with Chr.isl, and ho'v happy their m orning- " a morn ing with
()U t clouds through clea r shining a fter the· rain,'' when in His 
l ikeness they appear and shall he sa tis'ficd! 

.May He grant His peace to all who read these lines. 

THE CHRISTIAN NOT A "PACIFI ST" 
There are some agitators, religious and otherwise, who think it their 

duty to disarm the government and to abolish war. This is not the Chris
tian's province. Indeed it cannot be · rlone. The sword is committed to 
the human government, nnd mfcle1· the conditions prevailing in a world 
which ir. ruled by the ft eshly power, and ovet· .which Satan is yet prince, 
the sword is a necessity-both to curb lawlessness and rebellion within, 
:and to resist attack hom without. The word of God shows us that wars 
will continue to the end. Let them be prevented as long and wherever 
-postible; but at last they become inevitable. I t is a suspicious fact that 
:i t is atheistic, blaspl1emous, bloody Russ ia that hypocritically sponsors 
:much of the pacifist propaganda in this country; and that those who press 
t he cause of pacifism are usually " modernists" and plain ipfidels. The 
Chbstian has .nothing in common wjth them oT their movements.-R. H. B. 

' 
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IN THE MIDST OF THE CHURCHES 
STANFOJlO CHA~IIJERS 

\Vho can r~ad th e first chupter of Revelation and not he 
impressed with the picture of "one like to th e Son of man" 
"in th e midst of the seven golden cnndlcs licks"·t It is our 
Lord k eeping His promise, "in the mids t'' of His own, ga thered 
unt~ His name- -His churches. They are His purchased p os
sesswn, redeemed. blood-bought. blood-washed. How pre
cious they a re to I lim I And their star s "he holdeth in hi s 
right hand ''! 

No marvel, then, His gn •u t concern for IJis churches. 
"vVha t thou sees! write in n hook a nd send it to the seven 
churches.'' "He th nt hath un cur, le t him heur what the Spirit 
suHh to the chtu·ches." "And a ll the churches sha ll know thut 
J am he that searcbe th the re ins and hearts." " I , J esus, haw 
sl•nt mine angel to testify unto you these things for the church
es." \\'hen we remem ber thnl it is " the church of the Lord 
which he pun~hnsecl w ith his own blood,'' we interpre t the 
whole as demonstra tive of His " love di vine, ull love excelling." 

But mark His words: " I know ... 1 know ... I know 
thy works." And " I will give ... I will give ... I will give 
unto each one of you according to your works." ''As m any as 
I Jove I reprove and chasten.'' Agai n, "I com e .. . I com e 
... I come quickly.'' Not unmindful of His love, true and 
cons tant, we sec Him now in tlw t1sp cct of 11 .Judge and exer
uasing Himself so wi th rega rd to His own. It reminds us of 
Peter's words, "the time is com e for judgment to begin at the 
house of God.'' This judgment has been going on these many 
cc' nturies. It wilJ be finished ere long and then, "where shall 
th e ungodly afld th e sinner appcur?" 

Le t the rcucier, who will, now reread the vision John saw 
of "one like unto n son of man" as given in the first chapter 
nnd fa ll down before tha t same One. Then in chapters two 
and three malcc n su rvey of the seven cbua·ches and endeavor 
to see each just as the Pt'iest-.Judge secs each. Something 
thereon next time. 

• • 0 

LOUI SVILLE CHRISTIAN TRAINING SCHOOL 
The Lo uisvi lle Christi an School is now closing out its 

second term a nd the third term is to open Jon. 28. It will bt• 
an excellent time for others to enroll with the more than one 
hundred who have aJrearly avai led th emse lves of one 0 1· m ore 
of lite opportuuitics the vul'ious c~ourscs of thi s school affords. 
A number of new courses will s tart with the opening of th e 
third term: Sociology, Missions, and new Bible courses. The 
classes in Greek , E nglish and flih licn l Introduction will con
tinue on to the end of the year . In Bible Pedugogy the work 
will be m ore directlv on the Bible school itself, which will 
mnke it a n excellent tlrne fo r other teachers and those w ho 
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wou ld pt'<' IH\1'(' to t ~·ac h to enter. This is to suggest to preach
ers und leaders in congrega tions to make announcement of 
this fact und thus cnahle u sti ll grcuter numher to avHi l them
se lves of these ud n lllt agcs. Tuilion is free. Nine ins tructors 
arc gh ·ing their tinw to this helpful service for the Mas tet·'s 
sake. and nil shou ld he <:oncerncd in making thei r lahors count 
fo r ull possib le crood. For· furth er information communica te 
wi th Stanford Chumhcrs. 2:100 Purtlund Ave., Louisville, 1\y. 

F. D. SRYGLEY ON UNITY AND FREEDOM 
(F. D. Srygtcy was for yent·s first-pngc editor of "The Gospel Advo

cate." The following pnrngl'llph appears on pngo :115 of the book "Lnri
more a nd His Boys," Second Edition.) 

"Our faith is not in 11 dogma, or doctl'inc ; but in a djvinc 
person. Chr·is t becomes the mode l of our liYes and ' the hope 
uf ou r souls. Faith in him and confon11i ty of' our Jives to the 
example l ie lefl us in His own faultless character, will save us 
from sin, perfect us in Christian virt ues a nd secure for us all 
spidlual blessings in heavenly places in Him, here und here
a fter. The whole sum and subs tance of Chris thwity may lhus 
be reduced to faith in Chri st und nhcdicnce to His conunund
mcn ts. Beyond this. men shou ld not be restric ted in opinions 
or circumscribed in investiga tions. \Vhen we believe in Christ 
a nd obey H is commandments, we nrc Christians. Having don(' 
this, if we diffc t·, we should dill'c r us Ch ris tians -as brethreu 
in the Lord- a nd not make our di fferences denominational 
bar riers w hich interdict Chdslian love, destroy brotherly fel
lowshjp, JH'event successfu l co-opci'U tion. and promote party 
s trifC' a nd ugly <:onlentiuns." 

TRUTHFULNESS 
"Wherefore , putting awny falsehood, t:peak ye truth each one with 

his neighbor ; for we urc mombet·s one of nnother."-Eph. 4:26. 
Among my frie nds in the very young younger generation, 

tllere are some who make bold statements tha t can't possibly 
be true. \Vhen confmnted with eYid ence that disproves their 
c laims, they a rc on ly foo li ng, or else their fingers were crossed. 

It's u poor l ~t~hit, because it grows. Wha t seems harmless 
in a child is only ugly in one who has .. ,rowo. Folks are not 
so lenient any more and bra nd as unreliable those w ho have 
never go tten their· fingers uncrossed. 

You know people like thut. They promise to clo things 
with grea t ea1·neslness und feJ·voJ·- und promptly forget aU a
bou t it. Folks like that are unrelia ble. TheY m aY m ean well, 
so the common ex pression goes, hut their i i1flu e~ce is hat·m.
ful. T hey tenr down ins tead of hu ild up ; they hring bud re
pute upon their associates ; they discourage the sincere worker. 

Do you keep yout· word?- .J. H. McCaleb in Chicago (;hri:;
Jian. 
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STUDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
JoNAH W. D. SrnLEs 

The Origin o{ 1/u .Y a me CllriNticm* 
"Thou shaJt be ca lled n · a r ;c.~ w nam e which Ute mouth of 

the Lord sh all name." (lsa:62:2.) ''The d isciples ":ere called 
(chremalisui ) Christians first at Antioch.'' (Ac ts 11 :26.) 
"The disciples were divin ely ca lled firs t in An tioch, Chl'is ti
nns.'' (Young.) ''The Greek won! cllrema/id::o m c.•n ns to de
clare by an oracle." (Young.) Ba rnes says chrcmatirf=o 
me an s to br' instructed by a divine c·ommtuticalion. t o br' 
diuinely admonislud. and ndds, " It cannot be deni ed tbut th e 
most us ual signi ficance in the ~cw Tes tame nt is t :!Ut of u di 
vine moni tion o r communicat ion.'' 

The word chrematidzo is used \'erv few times in the ~ew 
Tcstnm e"n t. The first lime is in Ma tt. 2:12. Aft er Llw wise me n 
hnd offeree! the ir gi ft s to the newly horn 1\ing of the .Je ws. "be
ing wa rn ed of c;od (<"hrPinati.~lhenlc•s) in a dream tha t they 
should no t return to H e r·od, they d eparted in to the ir own 
C'Ount r·y a n o th er wa~·.'' In th e same chapter, ver se 22, on hi s 
return into the lnnd of Israel. .Jo:wph h c.'!Hs tha t Archclaus 
reigned in Jud ea instead of Herod, und "being warned of God 
(chremalisllwis) in a dream, he tu r·ncd aside inlo ... ~azu
rcth." The next passage is Lk. 2:2(). " It wus reveale d (kechrc'
mal ismP.non) unt o h im by the Holy Spirit thai he shou ld no t 
see death until he had seen th e Lo r·d's Chris t.' ' ln Acts t O:Zl 
we have a nother instance of the usc of the word. Corn elius, 
a just man, "was warned from God (echrematislhe) hy a holy 
angel to send for thee (Pete r) into his house un d to he at· words 
of thee:· 

The nex t insla nt·c of th e Gr·cck word's usc is in Rom. 
7 ::~. Barnes considers this an insta nee wh er e it is nul a dh•inc 
communication. hut on r cuding IIH' p re\'ious two Y<'rscs Wl' 

rind the a postle is rcl"crring to the law. surely the law of Moses. 
unci us thi s was give n by God's authority direc t to i\loscs, wt• 
lll ay fairly consider that when lhc apostle writes to say th e 
law hi nds u woman to her husband so long us he Jiyes and 
that if sh e h e marril-d to nrrothc r wh ile he r husbuncl is ulivc, 
''she sha ll be ca lled (chrrmatis f'i) a n ad ull<·r·css," no ne ol hct· 
at th {l t tim e apart from God's law would have so described 
her. Howe\'er. then• is no need lo be insis te nt. T he re ar(• 
other passug<'s lo sustain lhc suggc ·ti o n tha i "Christian" is n 
(~od-given n:rme fo r lh c di sc iples of .J esus Ch ri st:t 

•Notes contribute!! by W. 111. Kempster, editor of the "Bible Advo
cate", Bedford, England, as a result oi the October (1934) notes by the 
writer of this page on the name Christian. CI have reproduced Brother 
Kempster's notes prncticnlly as he sent them with the exception that I 
hnve inserted the exnct forms of the Greek wordc.)--.J. W. D. S. 

t i think that t.his paragraph is a stron~e part of the al'gument, s ince 
the use of cbrematid~o in Rom. 7 :3 exactly parallela the use in Acts 11 ~ 
26.---J. W. D. S. 
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The (ireek word is used in Rom. II :I. Elij a h bad lame nt
e d that he was le ft a lone and his life sought after. "But what 
s a ith the answe r of t;od (c·hn·nwlisnws ) . 1 have reserved 
seven thousa nd m en w ho lul\'l' no t howt'd lhc k nee to BaaJ ?" 
The word occur:; three times in llcurcws. In chapter ~. verse 
5, "l\l oses is admonished of God (k echrcmalislai) when h e is 
about to make the tahe1'11adc; fo r, St·c. saith lw, thou m ake a ll 
things uccon1ing to the pa tt c m s howed thee in the mount':· 
Chapte r ll. ve rse i , rcuds ' 'By l'n ith ~ouh be ing wa rned of 
(;od (c llremalislheis ) o f things not seen as yet, IDO\'ed with 
fear, prepared nn ark to the su Yin g of his house.'' Tl1c las t 
refere nce is in c hapt er I :J:2:>, "Sec I hut yt· refuse not him that 
s penkc th, for if they esca ped not w ho refused him thnl spake 
(chremalid:onla) on ea rth, m uch m ore shall no t we escape 
if we turn awuy from him th a t s peaketh from heaven." 

T tllll sntis lic>d thol the name is thul g ive n by divine aulhor
Hy. 1 be lie ve e ve n · use o f the Greek chrem alirl=o confirms 
ll1is Yic w .t · 

- t The r eader may find my views on the meaning of cbrematid:a:o in 
Acts 11:26 in the Wor d and W ork for October, 1934. r read ily admit 
the excellenc~· and point of Brother Kemp11ter '11 nrgument, and possibly 
Luke did use c:brematidzo in Act! 11 :26 to show God'11 approval of the 
name-in fact, 1 nm inclined t o favor such an interpretation on the basis 
of the above notes. On the other hand, however, we must remember (as 
I have suggested in my previous a r t icle) that c:brematid:a:o is used with 
the mean ing to tAke a nd bear n title or name in Polybius, Diotlorus, Strabo, 
and Plutarch. Greek writers of the period between 200 B. C. and 160 A. 
D. (and our New Testament was written probnbly between 36 and 100 
A. D. ) ; therefor e, I rhould be loath to read as much Divine inter vent ion 
into Acts 11 :26 as into the other passages. In fa vor of Brother Kempster 's 
nrgument i11 the fact that L iddel and Scott's Creek-Engliab Lexicon lists n'o 
exampler of chrematidxo'a menning to warn in Classical or Alexandr ine 
Greek, n fact which makes it appear thnt the ::--lew Te!:' tnment. writers a
dapted t his word to their needs by go ing back to its etymological meaning 
from chrao, to give the needful nnawer, give n responae, dedare, pro.. 
nounc:e, proclaim ( U!'ed of the godl! and their oracles). Be all th is as it 
may this page is open for careful and scholarly disculU·ion (and such Is 
welcom d), nnd the r ea der is f ree to draw hi!l own conclusions.-J. W. 
D. S. 

EVANGELISM NEED ED IN WI SCONSIN 
Why no news ii C'ms from 'Visconsin ? :'-Jo eva ngelizing 

th er e reporte d to us. With Brothe r Vl. H. F locl< now )iving 
a t Plainfield som e wo1·k in those ports is possible. He thinks 
A lmond wherC' h e hopes soon to put forth an e fTort the mos t 
p r ospective p o in t. But Rro th l'r Flock w ill need somc cooper
a tion. e nough to re nt u mee ting place for a w h ile. Lil<ely tlw 
Lord wi ll put it into som e hea rts to take that much interes t 
in that field. 1 have lmown Bro ther F lack for u numher of 
vcnrs. His is nn increasing :t.cn l in the Lord's cuuse. He waR 
ins trume nt al in p lanting a New T estame nt church a t 'Vintcr 
Hoven . . F la. during Iris ,·esidencc th er e a nd now that he ill 
North he is desirou s of plantin,!! a nother in his presen t field. 
Any fe lJ owship may IH' s<>nl to ·w. H. Finck. Plainfield. Wis. 
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A NEEDED LESSON 
Paul says that no one shouJd " think of himself more high

ly than he ough t to think ." Well, that's just wha t Paul meant 
hut I Uk c the way I heard un old Germa n brother put it one 
time. He said u man shouJd not feel "high slyct up." T he 
Book of God telJ~ us that pride goes before destruction, and a 
huugb ty spidt befu1·c u fall. r have had enough tumhles my
self to know thut is true. W e ought to know u little of just 
how little we a1·e, unci that this little voice of mine is bu t one of 
a million voices crying up to Goct for the same blessings tha t 
I am cryi ng fo1·. Our \'Cry helplessness ough t to throw us back 
decisively upon God. Weakness unct helplessness of even the 
strongest men shou ld make us know that if we arc ever saved 
it must be the resu lt of some power bjgher than auy power of 
earth. Life is short and Yery uncertain; it is fu ll of disap
pointment and no little trouhle. " ' i thout God it is most un 
satisfying and hardly worth living. At the close of Paul's 
life he sa id that he had ·•fough t a good fight, und kept the 
faith." That kino of life w ill brighten a man's hope a nd deep
en hi s joy; unci such u man will love the coming of the Lord . 
One of the lost prayers of .J esus before his cr·ucifixion wns in 
the midnight darkness of Gethsemane-''Not my will, Father." 
There is nothing in any of us that is good enough to boast a
hou t, bu t with the faith of Paul nnd the prayer of .Jesus we can 
suy, "Futhcl', we hove planucd ond toiled und pruyccl, nnd 
then things have often gone wrong, and did not turn ou t as we 
expected. Ru t, Father, we will just keep on plan ning and 
work in~ and sacrificing and praying a nd doing our very best; 
but while we arc doi ng this we will pray that Thou wilt turn 
our· littl e pla ns over· if they arc wrong, and bring every thin~ 
to nought that does not glorify Thy Name, a nd teach us to 
know just what it means to bring our will into complete sub
jection to Thy will. Amen."- H. IT. Adamson, in VillPWnnd 
RPmindf'r. 

PREJUDICE 
The following paragraph was assigned to the public speaking class 

of the Louisville Christian Training School, to be momori?:od. and spoken 
Crom the floor.- Marion E. Haines. 

Prejudice I What wrongs, what injuries, what mischiefs, what lament-
able consequences, have resulted at all times from nothinft bot this per
versity of the intellect! 

Of all tho obstacles to the advancement of truth, und human progres11; 
in ever:y department, in science, in art, in government, und in religion: 
in all ngea and climes; not one on the list is more formidable to overcome 
and subdue than this horrible distortion of the moral. as well ac intellec
tual faculties. 

I t is u whole host of evils in itself. The Fatherhood or God. nnd the 
Brotherhood of man. have no place to dwell in the honrt of him who i~ 

,.overned by tltis tyr-::;n;:.:;n:.;;t·:.,--......,.......,--~,...,.-----
Renew / Make it a club of "four or mnrr·:· at 7fic euc-fl. 

\Ve- (•an :~fill SP-nd Ja11uary to new names. 
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CAMPBELL'S REPRINT OF NESBIT ARGUMENTS 
We have received a pamphlet, "Brief History of Premillennial

il!m," containing much impressiYe evidence from history that the early 
church was outspokenly premillennial for three centuries at least. Wit
nesses quoted include Clement, Polycarp, Pnpias, J ustin Martyr, l renaeus, 
T ertuUian, Cyprian, Lacantius; Wyclif, Knox, Wesley, Dean Alford; 
Mosheun, Gibbon, and others. 

The arguments reprinted here, 12 in number (but 6• omitted) are 
(rom a Londoner, Nesbit, 1831, and reprinted by Campbell in Millennia) 
Harbinger, 1882 ( p. 438). The pamphlet referred to attributes tho ar
guments to Campbell, by oversight-an easy oversight as the compiler was 
quoting from the crowded Harbinger Abridged (pp. 64-70). To us, it 
seems the more remarkable that Campbell should publish them with his 
own Introductory note thut they were "worthy of candid conaideration," 
since they did not wholly represent his own views at the time, though in 
his maturer years, 1860-60, he approached them. It will be remem bered 
that a year ago we carried Campbell reprints-nnd carried them right up 
to 1860-in which the great reformer showed ever increasing interest and 
ever expanding knowledge of the Bible teaching concerning the day when 
"the meek shall inherit the earth." This is our chief purpocc in repro
ducing the arguments here: they are the certain evidence that the pre
millennia! teaching was given space freely In Campbell's paper, was recom
mended for "candid consideration." and "caused" no trouble or division 
in those days l l t there any good reuson in the s ight of God why brethren. 
having alwaya had !'luch ditrcrencer. $hould now brenk fellowship over 
'them?-Publisher. 

"AIJ th e pr·omises do travn il and ar<' hurdl·ued with a glo
rious d ay of g race. The nations of this world m·e all to becom e 
lh<' kingdom of our king ... the~· are a ll to submit to His 
(~ovet·nm t·n l . a nd to feel the heniJ..,"ll and hlissfu l in flue nce of 
His sceptre. This is th e expectation of a lmos t all the sa ints 
now l iving. us it was the expectation a nd th e praye r of a ll 
'th ose who ha ve fa llen asleep. . .. " 

Argument };o. I . " ... T hen • is a JWriod in th e clispc ns<J
Iion of the fulness of tim es. when heaven itself, or the g lorious 
ma nifestati on of .J ehovah, sh a ll come clown to th is earth b,· 
the persona l presence in it o f the Lord i\lessiah . . . :· · 

Argument );o. :>. ' 'All th t• prophcci<'s w hich r elat e to th e 
-suffering and humili ation of the SoYior, were fulfilled litcrnlh·. 
'VIw thcr s hould not th ose prophecies which re lnle to His 
exa lta tion and re ign u pon cu rth, he in like manner litct·nlly 
~1ccompli shecl ? Jf we nt·c ut Iibert~· to spiritualize ull th ose 
prophetic declarations which fo rt•lcll Chl'is t's re i ~n in Glory. 
l ww can we h lam c the ,Jew for adopting u similar mode of in
terpreting other pt·edktions not m or e dear an d less numcr
<>us? .. . " "The legitimate conclusion from the liter a l fulfilJ
me nt of prophecy in limes post surely is, that predi ctions con
-cerning the future will huYe n simila r accomplisbmc nt. Tha t 
as in Ca lvary Christ rea ll Y made I lis sou l a n offering for sin, 
-so will h e really re ign in i\Iounl Zion, and befo t·e Hi~ ancien ts 
~loriously : • 

Argume nt ~o. G. ' 'T o those wh o oppose the literal intcr
pretnlion Df !he p assages jn .scripture which r efer to th e ap-
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prouch ing ad\'enl of our Lor d, it mus l appear si ng u lar lbal 
there is not in the gospels or epist les the sl ight est reference to 
such u period of peace and pu r ity as the Old Testament pro
phec!es cver·ywh.cre re present ~s s t ill to be enjoyed on earth. 
Ye t, 111 the New f es lam cn t, so 111 lcnvovc n urc the iutimat ions 
of the comi ng of our Lord, and resurrection of the saints, wiili 
all reference to the mi llen nium , tha t if these events arc p la ced 
after that happy lime. 1},., undc ni uhly the re is the most d is
lu nl a llusio n Lo it." 

1\r·gumcnl No. 7. "On th e su p position that Chri st wus not 
to r e turn until ufter the :\li llennium. it would a p pea r s urpr is
ing !hal H e should not havr inc luded that long te rm o f holiness 
unci happiness umong the s ig ns which s hu ll JWCccdc Hi s 
Comi ng. (i\lat t. 24.) After th e world has for thousn ads of 
~·eru·s been torn by dissensions, an d • been , th e scen e o f every 
wic!.edness, suc h a le ng lh r ncd period o f unh·ersa l pul'ilv and 
peace must ha ,·c proved u \'e ry notublc sign! But lht• \\'ords 
'tmmediately after th e tribulation of those cl uys' (Ma l t. 24: 
29, 30), pt·ove that th e coming of the Savior sha ll precede the 
commence ment of th e Mi lle n ni um, nnd therefo re. its ex i!'t c nce 
could not have been g ive 11 us a s ign o f Hi s up proach." 

At·gumenl ~o. 8. "\Vhcn th e disc iples nsk cd (Acts I :(:i) . 
·Lord. wilt th ou ut th is tim e restMe again the Kingdom lo Is
rael ?' (and th is qu es tion was pu t after th c it· understandi ng 
had bee n opened. th o I they m ig h I un de rs tand the sc t·ipl u rcs. 
Luke 24 :-t5), ou1· Lo rd did n ot r ept·ovc the m for c he rish ing ex
pectations inconsistent with His design, as He d id on the occa
s ion when th is was really the case; hut on th e cont rary gave 
them every reason to IJelieve that their· hop es wer e well fo un d 
e d. Th is a lso proves that ut th e period o f H is asce nsion, the 
apos tles did cx p<'cl that H e shou ld pc•rsona lly restore the king
dom to Israel. ..... 

Fh gm n c n t No. 12. ''Thr fi rs t e ve n t w h ic h disting uishes th e 
Ad ve nt of our L ord. (~latl. ~::H), is. that lfe s h u II then s it on 
the th rone of His glory. If it is not till the u th ·e n l that He shall 
th us s it on the th rone of His gl01·y, it necessar-ily fo llows. that 
he is not no" · s1 lli ng on that throne. Acco rding ly, H<' Himsrlf 
assures us, (Rev. ~:21 ), th ul th e throne wh e re He now s its, 
is th ul of Hi s Falhct· ( in he aven); an d H is words ncccssu ri lv 
im ply, that llis session on I lis own throne is yet u fu tu re eveni. 
If we furth er inquire wha t is the ide n tica l th rone on which 
Mcssiu h . the Son of Mn n, s hall sit, we find 011 unswer in the 
well-k nown p r op hecy of lso iah !I :7: "H e sha ll s it liJ Hlll t it(' 
throne of David, a n d u pon his king dom , to order il , and estab
lish it." Conformntor\' a lso a rc th e wnt'ds of Gab riel to H is vir
g in m o th et· (Lie 1 :32): "The Lord God sha ll give unto him the 
th r o ne of H is fa the r David. and He sh a ll re ign over the housl' 
of J acob fo rever ." Un less, th e n, we iden tify the T hro n e of 
Da vid with that of th e Etcmal Fathe r , wh ich woulrl h e b ias-
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p hen1)., we mus t acknowledge th a i the session of Messiah on 
His own thron e is a dis tinctive event , and belonging to another 
period. 

"The jud gm ent in i\latt. 2:1:31. conune nces therefore when 
the Son of m a n si ts upon Lhc the thro ne of His fa ther David . 
Now, is any lig ht thrown upon the chronology of this s tupen
dous event by o ther passages of scripture? In Matt. 19:28, wm 
b e fo und the following rem a1·kahJe words. spoken by o ur Lord 
to Hi s Apostles: 'Verily, I s uy unt o you, I hot ye which have fol 
lowed me. in the r egen e rati on , when the Son of Man shall sit 
on the throne of Hi.-; glory . ye a lso shall sit upon twelve 
thrones. judging the twe lve trihes of Is rae l.' ' In the p u rallcl 
text of Luke 22:28-:~o. there is to IJc found the additional cir
c umstance thai it is in the kingdom or o ur Lord lhal this prom
ise is to be fulfill ed : 'Ye are tbev which have continued with 
m e in my tempta ti ons, and I apJ)oint unto ~·ou 11 kingd om, as 
my Fut·h c r hath appuiuted unt o DH.'. thHt yc may cu t and drink 
at my ta ble, in my kingdom. a nd si t on thi'Ones j udhrin g the 
twe lve trihes of Israe l.' Now, lhe precise time when this king
dom of th e Son of l\Ian shall be eslublishcd, is manifes t from 
Dan. 7: J:t 1-1. w h e rein the prophe t sc.•es ;\h•ssia h brought near 
to tlw Ancit•nt of Days, ancl ther e wos t:livcn unto Him domin
ion , and gl01·~·. and a kingdom, that all people, naUons and 
Iangm1ges sh ould serve Him. .-\nd thai th is evL· nt coincides 
w ith th e h egi nning of th e :\l i lle nnium is gen er a lly ncknowl
\!dgc·d 11s a muin ancl le ading princ iple of prophe tic chronol
ogy. even by th e opponents of liten1l inte rpre tation. W e read 
of n o other kingdom given to the Son of i\lun tha n the one men
Jioned in this passagt• of Ounie l, and th e t'OI'I'Cs poncling text s 
o f the Apuc.·rdypsc; nncl at the close of tlw clisp cns ution of th e 
kingdom. we learn th ot H e d elive r s it up to the Fath <• t'. that 
Crod may be all in a ll. (1 C:or. 15:24)." 

Prayin g in th e name o f the.' L ord .J esus Christ is approach
ing God in the worthiness we have in liis Son. \Ve are there
for e heard because of what Chris t is to God. a nd evcrv an
s wer to such prayer is a clircc l lc.·slimony to the satis faction 
(rod !ws in the 1\Jun who is even now makin g inte rcession for 
us b efo re the thron e o f His Father.- A. C. H. in Faith and 
f)eeds. 

HENRY FORD'S CONFESSION 

"Yes," snys Mr. Henry Ford. the motor car m anufacturer. 
of D e troit, "if there is a garden. the re is ulways a Ga rd e ner. 
i believe in Gocl. and in .Jesus Christ. I was brough t up in th e 
c hurch. T be long to u church. I ull(•nd a churc:h . l neve r go 
to hea r u sermon. whe ther it is hy n preach er in a small c hurch 
()I' il JBrge one. Jhat J do noJ gel ll<'Jp!'- J'/Jp n'i}IIP.<;~. 
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LIVING BY FAITH 
Knowing w ha t U1e Bible teaches is not necessa rily wall\ing 

by f aith. The Phnd see co uld search the scriptures a nd yet re
fuse to come to the One of whom th e scriptures s poke. But 
God did no t give His word to make us less dep endent on 
Himself. Ra llier J-Jjs purpose is to m ake us mor e dependt'nl 
so tha t He Himse lf can min iste r the reali ties of the word to us. 
£t is dangerous to hem· and not do- it is not less pe ri lous t.o 
hear and no t le t Ch ris t do som ething f or us. 

L iving by faith is allowing God to b uild in to our being the 
glories He has given us us the res ult of the a ton ing work of l'he 
Lord J esus a t Ca lvary : it is y ie lding lo tha t loving hand I ha L 
wou ld mould us like our Maste r bv m eans of the ve rY circum
stances that often seem agains t us: Fai th m akes Ght:ist every
thing- not only som elhill(l. It takes His word for our· minds. 
His love fo r· our· heu rts. His work for· our ha nds a nd His pa ths 
fo r our feeL 

Difficu lti es are no hindrance to fuith , for il is in s uch tlu1L 
fa ith is calJed into play. Faith flourishes m os t whe re th er e is 
ever ything to hi nrl c t· it. L ike th e oak it grow~ stmng in lhe 
s torm. It co 11 neve r· be strong where it must he "helped" hy 
natura l r eason or sight.- A. C. Harrington, i n Fai th and D eeds . 

T here i s a tTu r·pose r·u rmin~ H11·o ugh our· lives. \Vc• m uv 
not a lways see it ; but it is never ahsenl. The purpose threads 
a ll inciden ts of life : its tempta tion s, its common round a nd 
daily task, its crushing sorrows, ils a nxie tv a nd c~u·e . . Som <'
limes we go th ro ugh fire and wuler, hut He a lwa~·s hrings us 
out a t last into a wea lthy p lace. The on ly thi ng tha i slays Him 
is the unbe li ef tha t· does not b e lieve, o r the disobedience .!ha l 
hurics the talent of opportunify.- F. B. M eyer. 

"Ear th unhinged, as from her basis. 
Owns her great Restorer n igh; 

Plunged in complicate distresses, 
Poor distracted sinners lie. 

Men, t heir instant doom deploring, 
Faint beneath their fearful load ; 

Ocean working, rising roar ing, 
Clap!: his hnnds t o meet his God." 

-Charles Wesley. 

" He knew the p lan of salva li.on, but a theor y never huilt 
a house or· even a wheelbarrow. To know wha t Christ did 
fo r sinner s, wh a t He said to them . wha t th ey m ay receive
from Him, is of va lue, hut th ere mus t he a defini te act of r e
peu.ta nce a nd accep ta nce of Chri s t Then you will . lind the 
Chris t a Savior in r eality.-Selected · 
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Are we all en te r ing the new year with 
the disti nct understanding that mission
a ry work is basic, f undnmenta l, essen tial 
to •·ca l New Testa m e nt Cl11'i s ti anitv? * * 
Do we know tha t every congregation 
should he l)lissiona ry-minded j ust as all 
I< now congrega tic)ns a rc weekly-commu
nion-m inded ? • * Ancl do we ull see 
dca l'ly, th a t it is every Chris tian's re
sponsibility to lead o the r Christia ns to 
do their duty in missions, jus t as it is 
every Ch ristian's ob ligation to lead o ther 
Christi ans in to the practice of weekly 
com m union if any be faWng? 

Vle h ave reason lo be li eve the re arc 
many thousands of <:ongregation s of pr ofessed ly un-d enomi
na tiona l Ch risti a ns in the U. S. and ther e is reason to believE' 
tha t a t no l ime in the las t 45 ,·ears have the r e been m ore than 
10o/( or 12~ of these churches acctive in preachi ng the gospe l 
on f or e ign ··fi e lds, w her e the needs a re the grea tes t and the 
h e lpe rs a re th e fewes t. * * Il scu rcelv need he suid lhnt th is 
i.s no t a n honorable si tu a tion. Supj)oSc only 12 t;,.'' of. tbe 
c hurches oJ Christ were immersing the ir conver ts ; only 12 out 
of each 100 were obser ving the Supper each Lord's day. 
'Wou ld the re no t the n be need of a g reat lot of eurncst effor t 
to sel in order the things tha t were wa nting'? • • The po in t in 
a ll U1e foregoi ng is th a t you, you lhe Christia n reader of these 
l ines, a r e tmder· ob ligation to help as yo u may to m ake all the 
dnu·ches as sound on missions as they a re on bapti sm and 
commu nion. T hin!\ luu·d on tha t, p leu:se. 

"Can local churches of Christ without any man-made machinery, such 
as missionary societies, evangelize the world ? The answer is, they surely 
.can. The next Question is, how? The plan ir very s imple. Let some 
local church spom:~or the work, and other local ch ur·chos co-operate with 
that chur.ch."--Jas. E . Laird, in "Christian Worker ," 1934. 

" Her e then a re five ways in wh ich the work is being done: 
1. One church supporting one or more missionar ies; 
2. A group of churches sending their g ifts to one church to be for

w arded; 
3. Several churches t ending to their missionary direct; 
4. Some brother acting as a middle man between the churches and 

the missionary; 
5. Some brother acting for a number of churches for more than one 

missionary."--J. M. McCaleb, "Oriental Christian", 1931. 
B r·o. Benson is engaged si-x n ights in the week besi des his 

duties of the da v. • • F rom Ha rrv Fox we team ther e a rc 
m,.310 Shinto shr fne.s Hllrl 44,964 Buddhist temples in J apan. 
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NORTH CHI NA MISSION 
A Br ief Report and Some Plana. 

The greater part of the missionaries who come to China either go 
directly to their respective stutions and study the language or they spend 
u few months in a longunge school, niter which they continue their study 
as they gradually enter the work. With those of us who came to North 
China such a plan could not be fo llowed. There being no established work 
by the church, our time spent in language study was of necessity longer. 
Just when we were ready to go into the Province of Jehol, the Japanese 
begun their aggression in that direction. Our l>lan:.~ were changed ac
cordingly. 

For over three years Ningtsin County, in th e Pt·ovince o! Hopei, has 
been our field of labor. The exception hue been Suiyvan, one of the outer 
North-Western Provinces, where 1 have gone a few times to escape the 
summer's heat and to "prospect" Cor a new field. No suitable location 
was found (nlthough I understand thet·e urc open field1:1 beyond the Great. 
Wall.) 

In the late winter of 1934 the evangelist and I moved to this village. 
Tung Chen is 7 lh miles south-west of Ningtdn city. 

A great deal oC village evangelism has been carried on in oonducting 
street services and meetingi! in a few homes. The gospel is !or ull and 
this plan affords tho opportunity for thoU!mnds to hear. Vit ible t·esultll 
nre not apparent. A better way will be suggested later in this report. 

In F. B. Meyer's book, "Paul," I came across this statement: "The un
respons iveness of the heathen.'' A bettet· nnd tt·uo t· oxpresdon could not 
be found-at lea!ll, 110 it seem:~ lo this wriler. However. thet c have been 
about 40 baptisms in Kingtsin City. Not all have r emained true to theil· 
confession. ' 

In October there were I 0 baptisms in Tung Chen. 
North China, if Ningttin is indicative of the remaining portions, pre

sents 1,1 very difficult problem in the wny of self-suppor ting churches. 
The attitude of the Christians ill I at gely lhut or sitting back and allowing 
the mission to benr all the financial responsibility. Preacher!i preach when 
they are paid. The Christians expect the misdonary to provide the chapel 
and supply all other needs, as the preaching, coal and oil. 

Plnn suggested: To my humble mind it would be a good plun to in
augurate a system of tent campaigns. A lent meeting could be conducted 
in a village for a few weeks, nnd then move on. The group of believers 
should be told: "We have preached to you. you ha\"e believed and now 
if you will prepare a meet ing place we will return as we can and help you.'' 

r almost feel like undertukin~ a new location fot· cvungeliRtic work in 
China, Cor two renrons: 

1. In Ningt11in County there ure wt·ccks of " London Mi~sion" churches. 
One has that disadvantage to overcome. 

2. We are surrounded. more or less. by Pentecostal missions. Thi!' 
heing an inland county, in reference to t·ailroad, one's neighborr are of 
no little impot·tancc. 
'l'ung Chen. N. Chinn. N. B. Wright. 

MOREHEAD REPORT 
(From a circular letter) 

During the pust fou r yeors 1 hnve vi11ited several hundred churches. 
Most of them did not have any planned r·cgulat· miHs ion work. About one 
hundred of tho ones visited not doing mission work fellowship some mis
sionary regularly now. About twenty thousand dollare has gone to home
and foreign fields us a result of these visits. The visits wcro not made in 
my own interest. but in behalf of perishing millions ond my brethren whc> 
have gone to teuch them. Brt>thren interested in the work I am doinp: 
!lupply in part my personal support. t sell some book!\ to mnke up the 
deficit.-B. D. M. 
Bo:-c 17 3, Nashville, Tenn. 
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We a re glad to tell about my Japanese mission tD all who have been 
interested in our missionary work here. 

We had two Bible class converW! whose names are Bro. MiBuo Fuji. 
kawn, and Sister Mary Konagamitsu the other day, and Bro. Fujikawa has 
been teaching the youngest Bible class with my son, l\1asaaki. 

Bro. Tokuo Mtlzawa has been studying Bible at David Li~scomb 
College tD work as un evangelist with Sist.er Sarah Andrews at Sh1zuoka, 
Japun, in future. We raised two pz·euchers, Bro. Toku Mazuwa, and Bro. 
Ryohachi Shi,ekuni who hns been wot·king with Bro. Harry Fox at King 
Bible School zn Japun. 

We do uppreciate very much the great help of the Central Church 
here tor our Japanese mission !or a long time till January 1932. But we 
have not received any help f rom t.he Central Church since January 1932, 
.and I huve received about twenty dollars from the Japanese church for our 
church has been in bad financial condition. My wife and I have been 
teaching Japanese School and earn about thirty-five dollars a month now. 
Although we have hard conditions, I want to build up a great independent 
church of Christ. through every hard!lh ip. As Paul said in I Cor. !l :1G, 17: 
"For though J prench the gospel, I have nothing to glory of; for nccess it.~· 
is laid upon me; yen, woe is unto me, if I preach not the gospel! For if l 
do this thing willingly, I have a r eward: but if against my wi!l, a dispensu
t ion of the gospel is committed unto me." I hope you will pray for and 
'help thi!: J apanese church of Christ for the sake of the Lord J esus. 

r have been asking Sister H. Lee Ewing to help our Jnpunese mission· 
ary work. If she could do so, it will be appreciated very much. If there 
are American brothers and sisters who wnnt to go to Japan ns mission· 
aries. I should like to help them for that purpose. 
Japane!'e l\1 i11sion, J444 W. 37th Street, Lo11 Angeles, Calif. 

W. L . BROWN REPORT 
We are now sharing Bro. Hollis' home in Cnpe Town. After living 

in the tropics for nearly six years we felt the need of a change for a 
few months. On September 19 our family and Helen Pearl Scott left 
Nnmwiangn Mission in our old Ford nnd started on our long journey of 
2041 miles to Cape Town. Our first si.Dp was at Sinde where Bro. and 
Sister Reeso and Boyd are working. W o enjoyed u short visit with them 
leaving on t he morning of the 21 for }"orest Vale Mission near Bulnwayo. 
This is the plnce where Bro. Sherriff hns labored for many yours. We 
!;pent Lord's cia~· with them and it was a renl treat to be there for the 
brenking of IJread nnd the Lord's dny meetings. We enjoyed tho spiritunl 
:feust ar well us the splendid hospitolit~· in Bro. Shel'l'itl''s home. We also 
enjoyed being with Bro. and Sister Claassen. 

We le!t Forest Vale on Tuesday morning and arrived in Cape Town 
o n October !l. We spent one Lord's day on the road and bad the brenk· 
ing o{ bread under a tree near Kimberley where the great. diamond mine!! 
are. 

We are enjoying the association of brethren here. The m~tings are 
an inspiration to us and we hope to be used to accomplish much good while 
'here. The children and Helen Pearl are in rchool and I have been doing 
medical work in the University which will be an us11ct to our usefulness in 
'Northern Rhode£ia. We find we are about ns busy here as we were on the 
mission. There is plenty for· a Chd~;tiun to do wherever he goes. 

Letters from co-worken and native brethren in Rhodesia report the 
work going on nicely and several have recently been baptized. The locust~ 
are taking the country and the outlook docs not seem vcrr bright ror the 
.Coming year and people are becoming very discouraged. 
1 The Lord wflling we hope to return to Nnmwianga 'Mission in March. 
jfj6 Regent Rd .. Sea Point, Cape Town, S. A. W. L. Brown, 
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CANTON MISSION 
Dear Brother Skiles :-We have now received thirty-six hundred 

dollars promises on the new building. This leaves only fourteen hundred 
to be secured to complete the fifty names that we started out to obtain. 
\V e feel sure that these remaining fourteen hundred dollars in gifts can 
,;oon be obtained. 

We at·e also vc1·y glad to report that the new building is now quite 
completed. We have already moved into it. Our moving day was my hap
piest day on Chinese soil, I think. We feel confident that the building 
will mean so much to our work here. We now have excellent class rooms 
with abundance of light. Wo have good dormitory rooms, permanent 
office room, permunent store rooms £o1· ou1· Christian publications and a 
good auditorium. We are also situated in a very healthy part of the city, 
Ill fact we are just. out on the edge of the city where we have excellent 
open air and plenty of play grouna. 

Sister Berna1·d and .\1iss White have IJeen in Cnnton viRiting us for 
the past few dnyr. Miss White und Brothe1· Davis are now planning to be 
murried on December 17. They have set forward their wedding day, which 
was originally planned for December 25. We believe that they a •·e well 
suited for one another and CXJ>ect that they will have a happy married 
life. 

This IeaveR us ull well here, as usual. We have vc•·y little sickness 
in our p1·esent Canton group. 

At the present time we arc conducting a special night Bible class fo•· 
a group of High School and Ur1iversity students who wish to study the 
Bible. Only one in Lhe group is a Christian. The others are Interested in 
the study o( the Bible. We hope that they may como to understand the 
truth and may be able to enter into the kingdom of J esus Chriet. I teach 
this special class three nights a week. Was already engaged fot· three 
nights a week. So this gives me work six nights each week in addition 
to the duties of every day. However, we tnke p~cusurc in being busy. 

Pray with us daily for a large harvest of souls here. 
Box 53, Canton, China. George Benson . 

HUYUYU 
We are having much •·nin now, and enjoy seeing the sun again. 
Our meetings continue with interest a lthough our crowdR u1·e nol 

so large. We hope to do much good in the meeting at Chr istmas holidays. 
Many from other congregations are expected. 

Could Brother Skiles give us a lesson in the original concerning the 
"body" of Heb. 10:5, "a body didst thou prepare tor me". 

Also according to original, which trnnslation docs Brothet· Skile;.. 
think better, King James or Revised, on 2 Tim. 8: 16! · 
P. B. 140E, Salisbury, S. Africa. W. N. Short. 

Somehow we do not have hea rt to tell our r·eadcrs of there
su tts of missionary ind ifference on foreign fields. You can 
give regular support to missionaries and special help to th<" 
Ois tress Fund for· the removal of accumulated dehls amonA 
our workers from the love of the Lor·d without harrowin~ sto
ries of shameful neglect ond its conRequenccs. Pleusc. 

Hundreds of subscripUons to The Word and Work .e:.r·
pirrd with nt-crmber. '\-\' P are srrrding fhi.'l i.'isue to all. ron
fidt>llll{/ expec finn their renewals. l ,.el some rt•adt>r ;, PtJer!f 
place ask olf1ers /o renew with llu•m at the 75¢ dub ratP. And 
wltu not add some new name.~ to the club this time? 


